Clinical and Workplace Outcomes from a Virtually Delivered Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Program for Pain.
To evaluate clinical and workplace outcomes from an evidence-based virtual behavioral therapy program for individuals with pain and behavioral health issues. This was a retrospective de-identified data analysis among a cohort of 1086 participants enrolled in a standardized, evidence-based telebehavioral therapy program between September 1, 2016 and August 31, 2017 (mean age 53 ± 11.5 years; 29% male). The program was delivered over approximately 8 weeks by licensed therapists and behavior coaches by telephone or video, and tailored to the pain management and behavioral health goals of each participant. Structured measurements were documented in the electronic clinical record, including demographics, comorbidities, pain severity (Pain Intensity, Enjoyment of Life, General Activity tool), behavioral health symptoms (Depression Anxiety Stress Scales 21), and productivity (Work Productivity and Activity Impairment survey). At baseline participants had high average pain severity (5.8/10 points), high frequencies of behavioral health symptoms (68%), and activity impairment (90%); absenteeism (34%) and presenteeism (75%) were observed among employed individuals. Pain severity and pain interference improved by 17% and 27% respectively over 8 weeks (p<.0001). Reductions in depression, anxiety, and stress symptoms were significant and associated with reductions in pain interference (p<.0001). Absenteeism, presenteeism, and activity impairment ratings each improved by more than 25% (p<.0001). Participants in a virtually delivered behavioral therapy program for pain experienced significant improvements in pain intensity, pain interference, behavioral health symptoms, and work productivity.